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No. 49

AN ACT

SB 305

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.l225, No.316), entitled “An act
concerninggameand other wild birds and wild animals;andamending,
revising,consolidating,andchangingthe law relatingthereto,”definingand
regulatingendangeredspeciesand rare speciesof wildlife and providing
penalties.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.hereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 101, act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316),
known as“The GameLaw,” is amendedby addingthreedefinitionsto
read:

Section 101. Definitions.—Wheneverused in this act, unlessa
contraryintention is evidentfrom thecontext,theword“person” shall
includeindividuals,copartnerships,associations,andcorpurationsthe
singularshall include the plural, andthe masculine,andfeminineand
neuter.Theword“each” shallinclude thewhole or anysubstantialpart
or parts.

***

The term “endangeredspecies” shall include all speciesand
subspeciesofwild birdsandwild animals,exceptfish,frogs, tadpoles,
and turtles, whichhavebeendeclaredthreatenedwithextinctionby the
Secretary,UnitedStatesDepartmentoftheInterior, andappearon the
EndangeredSpeciesList or the Native EndangeredSpeciesList as
publishedin theFederalRegister,or anyspeciesor subspeciesofwild
birdsor wild animals,exceptfish,frogs, tadpoles,andturtles,nativeto
this Commonwealthwhich may be declaredto be threatenedwith
extinction by action of the commission and publishedin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin.

Theterm “rare species”shallincludeallspeciesandsubspeciesofwttd
birds andwild animals, exceptfish,frogs, tadpoles,and turtles, which
are declaredin such small numbersthroughout their range by the
Secretary,United StatesDepartmentof the Interior, that theymay
becomeendangered((their environmentworsens,andappearon a rare
specieslist aspublishedin the FederalRegister,or any speciesor
subspeciesofwildbirdsorwild animals,exceptfish,frogs,tadpoles,and
turtles, native to this Commonwealthwhichmaybe declaredin such
smallnumbersthroughouttheir rangebythecommission,thattheymay
becomeendangered((their environmentworsens,andpublishedin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin.

The term “wild animals” includesall animalsother than domestic
animals.
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Section2. The act is amendedby addingtwo sectionsto read:
Section 418.2. EndangeredandRareSpecies.—Thecommission

may issuepermitsfor the importation, exportation, sale, exchange,
takingorpossessionof anybirdsor animalsofanyendangeredorrare
species,living or dead,or anyparts thereof,found in the wild state
within thisCommonwealthor inanyotherstateor nationtoanypublic
zoologicalgardenor institutionwithscient((icstaffandfadiities,solely
for thepurposesoftheprotectionorpropagationofsuchendangered-or
rare species.

Section723.1. EndangeredandRareSpecies.—(a)Thecommission
maybyappropriateaction,addor removeany wildbird orwild animal
nativeto thisCommonwealthto orfromthelist ofendangeredorrare
species.

(b) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thisact, itshallbeunlawfulfor
anyperson,actingeitherfor himselforasthe representativeofanother,
to bring into or removefrom this Commonwealth,or to possess,
transport,capture, kill, or attemptto captureor kill, anywild bird or
wild animal, or anypart thereof,or theeggsofanywild bird, whichare
endangeredor rare speciesof wild birds or wild animalsas definedin
section 101 of this act. It shall be the duty of everyofficer having
authorityto enforcethisacttoseizeallsuchwild birdsor wild animals,
or any part thereof, or the eggsof any wild bird which havebeen
declaredendangeredor rarespecies.Aii suchwild birdsorwildanimals,
or anypart thereof,or theeggssoseizedfoundto bein violationofthis
subsection shall be declared contraband and forfeited to the
Commonwealthand shall be disposedof at the discretion of the
director.

Anypersonviolating any of theprovisionsof thissubsectionshall,
upon summaryconviction,for thefirst offense,besentencedto paya
fine of two hundreddollars ($200), and the costsofprosecution.

Afly personconvictedofsubsequentoffensesunder thissubsection,
shall bedeemedguilty ofa misdemeanor,anduponconviction,shallbe
sentencedtopayafineofup tofourhundreddollars($400)a,utth~costs
ofprosecution,or six monthsimprisonment,or both..

(c) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thisact, itshallbeunlawfulfor
anypersonactingeitherfor himself,orasa representativeofanother,at
any time, to buy, sell, or barter, or exchange,or to offerfor sale or
barter, or to haveinpossessionfor saleor barter, or to giveaway,any
endangeredorrarespeciesorsubspeciesofwildbirdsorwildanimals,or
parts thereof,as definedin section101 of thisact.

It shallbethedutyofeveryofficerhavingauthoritytoenforcethisacl
toseizeallsuchendangeredorrarespeciesofwildbirdsor wildanimais;
or anypart thereof.All such wild birds or wild animals, or anypart
thereof,foundto be in violationof this subsectionshall be declared
contrabandandforfeitedto theCommonwealthandshall bedisposed
of at thediscretionof thedirector.
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Afly person violating anyprovisionof this subsectionshal4 upon
summaryconvictionfor thefirst offense,besentencedtopay a fine of
four hundreddollars ($400), and the costs0/prosecution.

Anypersonconvictedofsubsequentoffensesunder thisprovision,
shallbe deemedguilty ofa misdemeanor,and,uponconviction0/such
offense,shall besentencedto paya fine ofnot lessthantwo thousand
dollars ($2000), nor more than four thousanddollars ($4000) or
imprisonmentnot exceedingone(1) year, or both.

(d) In order toprovidean orderly andjust implementationof the
severalprovisionsof this section, any personwho shall havein his
possessionon theeffectivedateofthisainendatoryact, anyendangered
or rare speciesof wild birds or wild animalsor any part thereof,
includingtheeggsofsuchbirds, asdefinedinsection1010/thisactshall
beexemptfromthepenaltiesandforfeitureprovisionssetforth in this
section.The burden ofproof thatsuchendangeredor rare speciesof
wild birds or wild animals, or anypart thereof,were legally obtained
prior to the effectivedateof this amendatoryact shall beupon the
person in whosepossessionsuchmaybefound.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The28thday of March, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 49.

a0.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


